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CITY CHAT.

Fireworks cheap at Browntr's.
Frsh fih at F. G. Young'.
Dred cbickeng at F. G. Young's.
P. Thyr, of Cable, was ia town yester-

day.
Vegetables of all kindi at F. G.

Young's.
Four coat makers wanted at occe at F.

C. Iloppe's.
Music and fireworks at watch tower on

tbe Fourth.
Forepauvb's adfertisiog car No. 2 was

here yesterday.
A. W. Johnsoo, of Cablo, spent yester-

day in tbe city.
Music and fireworks at the Watch tow-

er on the Fourth .

Frof. J. A. Wallace, of Port Byron,
was in tbe city yesterday.

Eugene Robinson's floating palace laid
here a few hours yesterday.

Choice strawberries, red and black
raspberries at F. G. Young's.

Resslers Gorman English 6chool closed

f on Wednesday for the summer vacation.
C. C. Mclntire left yesterday for Den-

ver, Col. lie will return next Monday.
A grand exhibition of fireworks will

be given at the Tower on the evening of
ue jronrth.

The county clerk's office has under
gone a thorough cleaning and now shines
like a new dollar.

Henry Retticker returned yesterday
from an extended business trip through
Illinois and Iowa.

Choice watermelons, cherries, plums,
raspberries, orange cider and Waukesha
ginger ale at Browner's.

M usic at Spring Cove tonight. Cars
at 8 and 9 p. m. Last car leaves the
Watch tower at 12 o'clock.

The Fourth of July will be celebrated
in grand style at watah tower. Music all
dy and fireworks in the evening.

The first baa d concert will be giyen
, in Spencer square this eveaing by . Prof.

Otto's excellent band of SO nieces.
There will bo a meeting of the Home

Building and Loan association thU eve-nin- g

for the purpose of Making loans.
Frederick Grindtll, the former Rock

Island house elerk, now located at Km-- p

j sas City, is visiting with friends here.;, The new pavilion at Spring Cove is
V: bout completed. It will be a cool and
'v place for summer evening

' dances .

Four hundred dollars worth of fire
works have been purchased for the exhi-

bition at the Watch tower Saturday eve-

ning.
Mclntire Bros, dry goods store will be

open till 9 p. m. tomorrow, but will re-

main closed all day Saturday the Fourth
of Jaly.

Mm. Gay Russell, who has been visit-

ing here with relatives trie past few days,
returned to her home in Perry, Iowa,
yesterday.

Mias Wakeley. dBfhter of Judge
Wakeley, and Miss Doane, daughter of
Judge Doane, boh of Ojiaha, are guests
of Miss Agatha Elson.

G ) with the arowd to watch tnwtr on
the Fourth and listen to the finest music
in the west. Rtxnain and see tbe fire
works in the evening.

Miss Hilda Browner, the efficient
cashier at Browner's grocery, leaves to-

morrow on a visit to relatives at Gales-bur- g.

She will be accompanied by Miss
llandbloom, of Mclntire 's store.

The "Club," a new sample room at
No. 117 E'tjliteenth street, will open for
business July 4. This establishment has
been fitted up at a great expense. . Call
and see the boys.

A very interesting programme has been
arranged for the concert by Otto's band
in Spenoer iquare this evening. Extra
police will be on hand to keep tbe people
off tbe grass and maintaiu good order.

Robert Ibbs died at bis home, 315
Ninth street, yesterday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock, of typhoid lever, aged 37 years.
MrIbbs was a teamster in tbe employ of
J. S. Gilmore, and leavM a widow. Tbe
funeral oeeurred this afternoon at 4
oclck from his lale bone on Nimh street.

A horse driven by Gustav Stengel, Sr.,
took fright at something near the Mauck-t-- r

bouse this morning and dashed up
Fourth avenue, throwing Mr. Stengel out
and finally running against a tree at the
corner of Fourth avenue and Eighteenth
street, badly smashing the bnggy, but
luekily beyond a few scratches Mr. Sten-
gel was not hurt.

Crop Correspondent Campbell's report
to the department of agriculture for June
fhows the acreage of corn as compared
with last year to be 100; average condi-
tio Jolyl, 100; the average condition
of winter wheat, 95; eaU, 75; the acreage
of potatoes, 108; average condition Jly
1, 105; average conditio of clover, 9J;
pesture, 95; apples. 80; grapes, 90.
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CAPT. MARSHALL'S LETTER.

The Real rrovinltn of the act Author-
izing ihr lonrrariliinof (he Canal

Trie Ijch' erJrar I'rcblem.
United States E.vjixbbr Office.

Room 90. 134 Va Buren St., P. O.
DTawer, 132 CniCAfiO. Ill , July 1. To
Editor of Thh Argcs In your editorial
of the 29th you sy: "The Davenport
people like the people, as a whole, of
Rock Island, don't care a copper
so that the canal reaches the Mississippi
Rock Island," It may possibly
ss the bill provides, "at or near
help clear this unfortunate discussian if
you will be so kind as to say that the act
of September 19. 1890. requires tbe ter-
minus to be at the Mississ ppi river "at
the month of Rock river ' which is a very
different thing tban "at or near Rxk
Island."

If the law had been as you state it, I
doubt whether tbe southern route would
ever have been surveyed. As tbe law
reads, however, the deeppst water ia the
Mississippi riv-- r and in Rjck river near
its mouth, absola'trly fixes the terminus
"at the mouth of Rock river." somewhere
within a radius of probably 200 feet near
the south bank of Rock river "at its
mouth."

If anybody can show, as a private en-
gineering question, in view of the law,
how the "northern route" cm be used
with certainty to carry seven feet of water
to the "mouth of Rock river" at reasona-
ble expense, or at anywhere near the
same cost eliminating entirely cost of
way, as by the approve 1 route, then I am
perfectly willing that they shall secure a
change of route, but my opinion, has been
expn jsed that tbe only route that can nl
reasonable expense with certainty comply
with the law is the southern line, and,
that being the case, as anybody with
ordinary common sense can see after ex-
amining tbe maps of surveys made, I can
not understand tbe opposition and abuse
myself and assistants are receiving from
Rock Islaad parties. We propose to
neither develop, injure, nor destroy water
powers, nor toueh property not ntcessary
for the construction of the canal, but we
do certainly expect to fail to de-

velop private ater powers at toe
expense of the Uni'ed States, and
fail to parckase preperty of ao earth-
ly use. or benefit to the pnIU. As
for the water powers, the fiow of Rock
ri7rorerdanM will siijl ooatlsne,
and if tbe owners desire they may devop
it at their own expense, even to the ex-
tent of fciektn OMt the U. S. dann aHve
them, proposed at least fcmr feet above
any existing dam. The water is still
there, fiowiag in front of their property;
let them use it and develop its power if
it be so very valuable. A half dozsa of
your people want something for nothing
and dont seem obeinordertogetit. They
are consequently mad, and having money
tbey make sll tbe mischief they can with
it. As for ourselves, we say. when we
have to. our official and disinterested
say. Howsoever the fight does not per-
sonally in any way concern us. Get your
canal located anywhere. We will build
it as rapidly and in as good form as pos-
sible on that location, whether it be a
foolish one or not. We only give our
opinions when wanted, and do our pro-
fessional work as direeted. Very

W. L . Marshall.
Capt. of Xagiaews.

Pol ire 1'vintn.
Joe WiyilL, a 10-ye- old lad who

evinces a rather bad disposition, is de-

tained at the Armory pendisg an investi-
gation of his ease. The boy is. charged
with entering Tremaa's butcher snop and
appropriating $2 in cash. He has been
coo&ned si oee yesterday in a cell at ti.ej
station, ia tS door of wbwh there is ai
square hole 9x12 inches that is used for
passing in victuals to the prisoners.
Through this hole Joe escaped from fcis

cell this morning, and was shortly after
missed, and search the station
being made for him, he was finally found
secreted ia a closet, where he had con-

cealed himself, awaiting a cbanoe to get
out of the building.

Officer Eizel at the police stition ha- -

shown his good taste in brightning up a
number of ceils with a coat of paint, and
some of them have been provided with
new bed clothing and mattresses.

Hawa This
We offer $100 reward for any case of

catarrh that cannot be cured by taking
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

T. J. Cue:iT & Co., Praps.,
Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, nave known F.
J. Obey for tbe iat 15 years, and b- -

lieve arm perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions, and financially abie K
e.rry cat miy vbligatku mode hf Vmr
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggist, To-

ledo, O.
Walding, Rinnan & Margin, Whote- -
eale Drngpistt, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Car is taken internally,

acting directly n pou the blood and mu-
cous sarfaoea of the system. Price t5c
per bottle. Sold by all draggWis.

Albert Crwia, editor of the Leonard,
Texas, Graphic, says: "For the cure of
cramps in tbe stomach Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
the best and most soeedy I ever used."
Many others who have tried it entertain
tbe same opinion. For sale by Horic &
Baonsen, drasgists.

The only corrplexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to tbe user and without doubt a
purifier, is Posnoni's.

freaWJaking
"UiSPowdeK

Used in Millions of Home 40 Years the Standard
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IN BATHE ARRAY.

The Iowa Political Leaders in
the Field.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION DOINGS.

Full Ticket with Whreler at tl
Heai The I lmtforiu Mauds Pat foi
Protective T:u-if- l and Prohibition, in
Spite or Attempts to Modify the Lattei

Alliance Msn In Kauiai Organizing
a Secret Propaganda Political N'em
Items.

Cedar Rapii s, Ia., July 2. The Re-
publican state convention was organized
permanently yvsterday after an attempt
to rake the nTat :er out of the hands of the
committee had been sat down upon; and
when the convpition reassembled after re-

cess Gear was Darned for
permanent chrirman. He made a brief
fipeech and declared nominations in order.
There were four nominees Wheeler, Clay-
ton, Kerr and Stone The first ballot gare
Wheeler 775; Clayton, 210; Kerr, 4s, and
Stone, 9. A mc tion was made that the
nomination be made unanimous and it
was carried wit h a hurrah.

The Complete State Ticket.
Ballot then succeeded ballot in rapid

succession, and when this part of the con-
vention business had been finished the
ticket was as follows: For governor, H.
C. Wheeler, of Pottawattamie; lieutemant
governor, George Van Houten, of Lena;
supreme judi?e, . M. Weaver, of Hardin;
superintendent of public instruction, O.
H. abin, of Clinton: railroad commis
sioner. K. J. (jimpbell, of Jasper. Be-

tween ballots t .'legrams were read from
A. B. Humphrey York.J-onveyins- ;

greetings in behalf of the National Re-
publican leacrue, and eayfne that a gret
wave of Republican enthusiasm was
sweeping over the Sand, and from Hon.
Jobn Jay, of Nt w York; in. behalf of the
National league for the Protect-fo- of
American Insti- - utions, urging the conven-
tion to put its-l-f on record in favor of
state aod national prohibition of appro-
priations to sec: arian institutions.

The Hittt.of the Platform.
Conuressman PerWns: o- HIoiix Oitr,

presernwj tbe platform. It commends the
administration of President Harbison and
rtie last congress for the redemption of its

ieilti'.-- s as to t lie revision of tle taaal m
the interest of Lome iriJusMr. and &r fH

wjork in behalf of liberal jjensfons for'ofcl
soldier': approves the coinage aof com-
mends the policy looking to reciprocal
traJe relations, say the pariy lavors elec-
tions based upon individual conscieie,
and declares thYt the paf y may be trud
to promote any plan of reform, Australian
or otherwise, calculated to extend this lib-
erty and tending to protect tle purity of
ballot.

Immigration and Contract Labor.
It commends the law to protect our

ountry against the infhrx of the vioiijss
and criminal, classes of foreign nation,
and the importation of HtKoYers muter eon-tra- ct

to compet- - with our citizens: favors
the passage of "he Conger lard bill, and
state legislation tending o promote farm-
ers' institutes; favors a lilwral appropria-
tion for the TVo ld's fair; protests against
tue elecrton of I torace B6ie as governor,
aud declares that he misrepresented Iowa
ia his New s th Dem-
ocrat icwplatforn. made reeemlwu Ottum-w- a,

and the pel loerat'ic party for
of tiie McKinley bill.

AnraiiMi the DfDiorrary.
It.arwiigns th DenuxM-a- ic party for op-

position to ballot refurm in he soHh
while mikinc a ptense of ballot reform
in Iowa, whre the nndisptHcd aight Ko
cast a free lillot and Lave ft ' ue4-r-
counted goes in every precinct of the state
unchallenged, and as the enemy of l;bor,
scheming to break down the defen of
j roti ctive l.uvs, to 4g the wheels of home
industry and to degrade the mass of the
people. The p! st a"nd pesetrt record of
the party on the prohibition question was
in4orse.l in a leigilt and ringiug plank.

An Oljection to Prohi!ition.
"As expected, it was antagonized by A.
K. Hirschie, of Davenport. He offered as
a substitute a resolution favoring such a
system of local option under high license
as would afford protection and prohibition
to those communities desiring the same.
He supported this in a ringing speech, the
convention meanwhile being in an uproar.
The Republiiacs, he said, were on t.,e
wrong track rsgarding. the prohibition
law, and they would Hud it out. Sena-
tor I.awrenc-- . of Sioux City, a strict
abstainer,, folio .ved in the same vien, say-
ing that the pr sent prohibition law was
a farce and that in his county it bred
more intempen net fh'an open saloons. A
roH-ea- ll was de:nanded amid creat cWsor-de- r,

arvl the amendment was defeated by
107 to KM. The i another amendment rec
wnizing thf manufacture of intoxicating
liqwors for lawful sale was howleiLuowu,
ainl after a fe- - remarks of tfianks faom
Mr. Wheeler, -- he- convention at 1U

Uii-- .

ALLIANCE ORGAN 12

Secret Workers Are to C'irry on the Kan-sa-n
Propaganda.

T(PEKA, Kai., July 2. The executive
committee of tl Faraaers' Alliance, with
the state officer and ftieeoig.essional leo
tweas, vw in fcessien yesterday to pesfect
annUier organization. The state wfH be
divided into tongwssional, county and
township legisVit-eouncil- ofwhfththe
lect ureas fc rhiiage of tbe siat will be
chairmen. The township chairman will
report; o the ounty chairman, the a- -

tpc o trtae coiraressDnalcnmaTDavi,' and
the congressiQnal chairman to tba !ate
lecturer. Van E. Prather, who will be sub
ject to'rtie oede-- s of and report to the na-
tional MtiRcil. State Recruse "Van B.
Ranther, who sailed fire meeting stated
that the onizations as oathned would
be annowgeed tt 4he close of the session.
The political advantage which this com-
pete orggpizat otf' werkese wBI
Ctve the Allian is apparent.

t ncle Joe Cannon at 'Work.
Tuscola, Hit., .tuly 2. Joseph G. Can-

non was, fn a ?neaspe, defeated hvt all
by a number of Republican papeas tn the
Fifteenth dist et. It is now understood
that he desires tt aun aaabi hi WJi, aud
has set ont fco get tlie opposing papers
into hands that are frieiullsr t him. A
short time agin he secured- - Tbe Danville
Commercial, risen The Chrisman Courier,
and yesterdy The Arcqra Heaoad was
pHrohaaed of C-1- . C. V. WaHs, who ked the
fight agaist tl congaeaainaa, by Judge
Bassett.

Bris I ryes Ors;snlastsnn.
WAEQiOTOii, Jniy lion. Calvin S.

Brice, chairjaim of the national Demo-crat- ia

oommittte, baa tasuad ciraolara ta

members of tbe committee, and to the
chairmen of-th- Democratic state commit-
tees, which pufs great stress on trie im-
portance of thorough organization of the
Democracy for the conihig campaign, and
particularly urges the formation of Demo-
cratic clubs in every state and

HE OWNED THE WINNER,

And He Took in a Ilooktnaker's Cash at
100 to One.

New York, July 'A There is a book-

maker down at Sheepshead bay named
Lackman who has a very fine vein of uat-vir-

humor. Before the first race Tues-
day afternoon Mr. Lackman was standing
on his box feeling unusually humorous.
The betting had hardly began when a
little man with a red face, who dad been
wandering aimlessly down the long line
of bookmakers, stopped in front of Book-
maker Lackmarr's slate and stared hard
at it.

"Mighty long odds against Kingstock,"
remarked the little man at the lat. Mr.
Iackman glanced at his board lazily.
Kingstock was B0 to 1. "That hain't no 50
to i horse," continued the httle man;
"that '9 a good fair horse,''

Lackman Was Accommodating.
"Yes," responded Mr. Lackman with

keen wit. "I know he is a remarkably
fine animal. That"s the reason I am lay-
ing 50 to 1 against him,"

"But I ought to know more than you
do," persisted the little man, who evident-
ly had not yet learned that no hum;ru be-
ing knows as much as a wise bookmaker.
"I think he'll win."

"Well, well," cried Mr. Lackman mer-
rily. "You really think that Here's
what I think," atnl he rubbed aut 50 to 1
and c.halked up 75 to 1.

"Why don't you make it bX to IV said
the little man, getting redder. Mr. Lack-ma- n

is of an accommodating deposition
and' marked up 100 to 1. "Now," said the
little man, pulling out a roll of money,
I'll bet you 50 on Kingstck."

The Little Man Scoops the Cash.
Mr Lackman called to -- his sheet vriter,

"$5,000 to 50." And the little man took the
ticket and walked away. When the raee
was over, and Kingstock had won, the lit-
tle was the first in lme be-
hind Mb. Lftekman-'- s box.

"Yeu se," said he, as Mr. Lackman's
cashier was counting out $5,050 to him. "I
oufilitkto know somvthim about th'at
Kinrsreck.hof.se: myn'ame fs Mc-ll- and I
oii film. As-- soon as tniJ tet was-nni-fe

Kelly went fo his iotkev and told im
hewon ;.) ef thtfutoner would

be the Joefcey's.

A 'freRearM-AKHnt- VILLAIN.

lie Robs the Woman ! Had froiuiserf
to Marry, and Skij-i.- .

New Castle, Pa,, July i. Emma
stepped from a Pittsburg and

Lake Erie train Tuesday evening verv dis--
oonsoktte. She IkmI promised to aatry
Lewis bad had started with
him to jn to Pittsburg, where they were
to be niarrit-d- . Kichard.son contrived to
get possession of her pocketbook, riu-s- ,

and watch, akd left the tram near
Ycrungstown. ller pocftetbtxTk contained
aH her money about. ?10O. In au envfl- -
ope that be had given her to keep foT him
she aft?rrard found the following note.

lour 'ird has gone west
And you arc at resU
Sh deal with nie as you think best.
Bat lk'id Lie f.rst.

"Iwis Km iuiiixos."
I)j1.chcis lleastii AnofK-rt- .

PAins, July 2. 'Kiie heal ih of M. De
Leseps has been seriously a!Terted by tlie
annoyance and anxieties which have
grown out f the criminal proceedings
bremght against him ii o:uie rioa with
rhe all'aii-- s of the P.inrna eanal.

trom Itoston to trraad llHiil- - on Hikes.
Bo1N, July A Elbrivle K. Anderson

and Joseph K. Bart iett started
en a bicycling trip to draiyl Hapiifs.
Mich.

- ? K'.r.rf. thai,--- s

sr'Aim fa ."
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

THIRD SUBSCRIPTION

CONCERT !

AT ILM STB EXT G4RDHJC",

THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1891,

At 8 p.m. given by

Prof. Otto's Military Band,

20 PIECES 20

Street Can d'rrectt o Oa den.

C I NTIRE

;lace iitts.
"We shall offer three numbers

as follows:

Special Values
Lot 1 19 cts- - pair
Lot 2 35 cts- - pair
Lot 3 35 cts pair

3

Hock

GLEMANN 4
ARK NOW

Three Times as

CAR
As aojr other similar

OLEUM k

Art Goodsi

W e have everything

Office and Et.
and

ST AU klnc"s of work a
oo

Corner Twenty-thir-d etnet and Fourth

BROS.

Ladies' Pure Silk GIotJ

We will close the remain!
of Ladies' pure silk gloves, adt-- l

iisea at iio cts. at

19C;
Colors black, tans, slates.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
New assortment just in, ma:

oi labncs.

BROS,,

Island. Illinois.

SALZMANN
SHOWING

Large a Stock

PET

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

Aad Xos. 124, 126 and 12S Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

-- OUR-

Shop

orpcBer
foralBAea

of

esrablishtneot In the cily.

SALZfilA

iArt Goods,

used by Artists.

" ' . JI' KOCk Island
i

PIms tmi NmtM for U klade of bcilili:"
appLicaaon.

BOCK aU

Etchings, Engravings

and Picture Frames

Have all been REDUCED.
Give us your patronise

and you will treated well.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO.,
310, 312 and $14 Twentieth Street.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Corner Seventeenth
Seyinth Avenue.

Brosa5tjr.

arecne.

various

ISLA.KD,

ST. JAMES HOTEL,

J. T. RYAN, Proprietor. .

Thia house h aa Just tern rfltted thronghout and U now ia A Ko. 1 condition. It la a first- - elaea
1.00 per day hoase and dealrabla family boteL


